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MRS. WILSON CONTINUES
HER EXPLANATION OF FOOD

And Describes Anise Seeds and Artichokes in an Interesting
Manner The Apple Is Good for You and Always in Season

K.v MKS. M. A. WILSON
(Copyright, lOtt, b,i Jfrt. .1. .1. Wl'iov

IK WoTd rprvrr.)
rpiIH systematic arrangement nl foods

nml their uses is mi longer n fnil
of the epicure mid tin- - (ll'ottaiite. but il
positive necessity to the busy house-wif- e,

wlid must needs bo 1i Iff In her
dnlly tasks if she Is to successfully

miii'h tlint In o ltnlly neces-
sary lodny.

Anise seeds lire tlie minute seed
of mi minimi plant, cultivnted In many
parts of the civilized world, pnrtiriilnrly
In S'pnin, Kgypt mid ninny countries
adjoining tin- - Meditennncnn son. It is
nlo raised In Cliltui, from wlicre n

ht;ir-linpe- d specie" is exported
it Is known ns tlie Olilne-- e nnlso. The
an No seed, ns well ns the ('liiiiee va-
riety, Is ued in fnncy bnkcrcs, for
cuius, pastries, uindies ami alo for

suggests

nrchunls
pink-

ing

and Ihivnrlnc. as well as fP ncmusij iich in
cordials, particularly Christmas rout is a fine liowdery, stnrehv
mid festivals. product uiiide the toot of a

Apples. Modem methods cnltiva- - Indian plant. Is
tolay have brought the luscious shclv in nil troiiicul countries,

apples perfection. Its story is roots are dug the nlait i

founded upon successful horticultural about one vear old: thev freouonitv
work, upon the original wild or erab washed and then well di'nined and llnu'lv
npple. wild or crab apple the pulpy mass by
parent over of this de-- , in utensils thut look erv
llelous that graces market chemist's inurtnr. this
twelve months of the jear. Apple con-
tains nn abundance of mineral salts,
mid the inalle acid content of the nimle
is of greatest value to persons of seden-tur- v

habits.
Its sparkling juice surely combines

the glow of sunshine with the pristine
glistening of winter : it is a won-drrful- b

invigorating juice, nbniiiluiitlv
supplied with phosphorus, 'llie apple
is u member of rose family, related

the pear nml quince and jet of a most
positive character.

The apple is indigenous to the tem-

perate zone mid because of Its general
usefulness nnd varieties, it is given n
permanent pluce the king of

Season and variety :
April and May Arkansas Black,

Tori; Imperial.
August and September Astrachan,

Puehess, Tarly Harvest, (lOlden Sweet,
(rrnvensteiti. Hyde's King. Kcil June.
Sweet .Tune, Yellow HellUower, Yellow
Transparent.

September nml October Alexander,
Fmneusc. UamsdcH's Sweet. Mcintosh

Wolf lllver. Tomkin's King,
Twenty-ounc- e I'ippin. Wealthy.

N"i ember linldwin. lied
Cluck, Delirious, Spil7.enberg. ( (olden
Grimes. Talman's Sweet, Jonathan,
Wagner.

December and January Iiluc
Northern (iano, Cireening,

Home r.euuty. Winesap.
Winesnp, White rearmain, Winter
Banana.

February, March and April Yellow
Newborn.

II.VUI.
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Jam Xorthrup. biouyht up I"-ti-

( forced by hrr father's death
and hnnknptcy and her own fear n

pavertii ('" marriage irifi her
guardian, Mark Brand, a man she
km ncirr .icen hefnrc She dislikes

htm at slnht and after her mumape
halts him Dick Mason, a joiimj

comes into her life after sic
is settled on Matk's ranch out
and Jian Ukcs him. Uiit Dick horns
to cuie for htr more than he should,
vnd one nlaht aski her to run
with him, ichlch shocks and disgusts
her. Mark, haiimi come home anil
ox erheard the scene, offers to let her
no back east. He tells her. however,
that if she i vr ''' "nn u HI

ki" to come and tell him so. hhc
ii hii face It .s uifli a meat

born,,- - bitu mi them thai sin rners
to visit Cmlu Knou-le- . an old school
friend, tcho Uvea in .Vcio lork.

A
TCA.VS room at Cicely's was the kind

" of a room phc tm always known

until her 'ath-- r had; met reverses

It xsas furnish, d In white .num. Id fur-

niture Inset with cane and the draperies
were p.Uo yellow silk A (roM-- n "H

rumfortnble of softest doun was folded

nt the foot of tho bed
r. re.it soft towels with canary-colore- d

borders lined tho rack and a yellow
spread before the shiningKith mat was

tub in the ndjolnlng bathroom I'.en
of th- - i .ithioonithe lights on each side

mirror w-- re sh.ided with yellow silk
It was all quite perfect.

"You see I remember your fun'Hiess
for xellow." Clcly said llgbtlv. And
1I..W.' J. an. for goodness sake till me
s..m. thine of your life out want What
v.is U like, and tell iu about jour bus- -

Ac.iln .lean's chin went up She hud
d. not to fill lii In li.-- r "1 -f-

vrlpH.ni wl lier bone- .uel In r husband
She piling..! in wtli an .tl'ort.

'V,'. 11 ' sh" r purv'.-- ity.ng to tnaue
her t.jie' as llcnt us Ci'. o 11.

Is not Ilk. anv one vou l.m.i
Cic lv lam.'''. .1 liK.itU "i if eoursi'

not. no"wnm.n s husband . Is. if sin h

In low with him. '

"ii I mean thnt 1 meant Hint
be doesn't "are for smail thiiins. und lies
ho in u-- blgK. r than the nun urn- meets
hero "

.

"Tht sounds proimaieg. hcly
'I do wish ou id bioiighi

him along, dear on. do. s g. f mj tired
ot the New York men. re all so
blase an I woil.l w.ir uiel tl . ri s

., i h a round of slup.d gajeiy
I i ..ft. n Hniught of jou oJt lb. i. on
tie i i ii having a g"od tunc and I've
i nl d i '

"KnvUd me'" For a mom. at J. an m

Your Soul's in Your Hand
iir ntviNO t:. ruos

sri-ir-s- , loitus, r.vsji:,:,
A. Spills on Jleurt line. It. I

on lleiul Una (I'). TumitI nil
linn

I.WVII
Splits are a very common dofect In

linis Thev ilenole a dlveitiig .f tail
i.f the stt. iigib i f the .pial.tb s id a l,n
into a in w I V v .

leak and, aeiuidinn as tbe.v am lon
nnd ile.ir. will 1 the xteni of the di-

verting which tli.-- j urLoiiiillili
A turk Is a . It at tho . ti! of a lln. '

If It Is very pruiiouneid the spllt-awn- v

portion of Hit folk Indicates that thy
qualities of tho nllecti il .lie apt to
beiLine w.uKeiieil by division Uuil Is.
by lallure to hold to concentrated efforts
In regunl to tnu qunlltifs of the lino

A tassel is a turk aggravated by us
many lines as thero are prongs It in- -'

dlcates u cumpleto dllfuslon of tho
ureiiBth ot thu qualities uf whatever llnu1
It lt on.

iTd be coutlnucu)

All afford n splendid variety from
which to choose. If apples are wtapped
In pnper and stored on a venll uted
sho'f. they will Keep many weeks in
cold went her.

April ot i.s a fruit thnt liv it'
appearance u small vollow peach. This
fruit came to lCnghinil In the sixteenth
century and thence to this country. Oil- -

ifornln Ik the home of this fruit In tne
('tilted Slates, wheie L"otlt
aftord not only variety, hut good

fnoilitlts. Most housowiics tire fa-

miliar with the dried fruit only.

To prepare the apricot is very
ens.v. Soak overnight In plenty of
warm water to cover. I lien simmer
vcrj slowly until fruit Is tender. Kuciir
may be ndded If desired. If just enouuli
wuter to (over the fruit, about one inch,
be nwsl, the fruit will then he ile- -

sirims liavor.
about Arrow

"Caster from West
of It cultivnted exten-tlo- n

to ',,. when
are

The is reduced to a beating,
to l.'OO varieties Then, much
fruit the hi;,, the mlil.v

fc,ot

the
to

ns fruits.

lied.

Orchley

1'ear-mai-

Spy.
Stn.v men's

in

tccst,

triiiiM

loiinht

with

"Mark

didn't

They

ohaiili.

lilies

mixture is strained through n line cloth
and It is then allowed to settle to the

nn of the vessel, ns an Insoluble
white powder.

The powder Is then dried In the sun
and ground very. line, packed into air-
tight cans and sold in markets as ar-
row root.

Arrow root is used in Durope in
place of corn starch for thickening
soups, jellies, pudding and pastries, nnd
in other manners, similar to our own
use of corn starch.

Artichokes. This plant resembles the
thistle and Is cultivated for its flowery
head, which Is gathered before the (low-
er expands. The edible portion is the
fleshy part of the calyx the verv bot-
tom of the blossom. The flesh cor-
responds to what is known us cheese of
the thistle.

To cook : Trim nnd wash In plenty
of water and then iilnco in a saiieeinu
mid cover with boiling water. Cook
until tender nnd then serve with

or just plain melted butter.
Small artichokes nre used for deco-

rating. The Jerusalem nrtiehoke is a
tuber species nl the Minitower, re-

sembling u potato in mnny of its char-
acteristics. Sweet isli in flavor. Two
primipnl types long red skin varietv
and other round knottv utid while. To
cook : Boil and serve with highly sea-
soned French dressing.

The word Jerusalem is n derivation
from the Italian tJirnsola, meaning
sunflower.

THE HUSBAND HATER
By DICYO BATCHELOK
Corufloht.

away

Surprising Conversation

voice was ns Incredulous as she felt,
nnd then in a momrjit she recovered her-
self 'Oh. you wouldn't like It. Cicely
vou see there aren't many conveniences
although the ranch Is ar more complete
nnd better equipped than anv p'ace
around O" course there Is the riding
fill. Cicely, y.iti n.ver knew such riding.
'I'd I has . the nunt wonderful hoisefJInger. Yes. the outdoor life Is won-derfu- l,

but It pets lonely. It's nlco to
bo back In civilization again."

"Well. I'm certainly going 10 kep you
nusy." Cicely returned. "I'm giving a
luncheon for you tomoirow and a dnnc.Saturday, and Ah in Hrent Is giving
a theatre party for .vou next week some
time. You rirauiibtr him. don't you."

"Of course." Jean said with shiningeyes, "but I didn't know he nmcinburedme."
"Well, he does. Oh, I've been fillingevery one s eain with the lif, you hveout tiler. . and the fairy prince husband.vou have, and all your mom v. Andhere vou coin'e nil decked out lik- - n.ride nndv to substantiate my fondesthopes, lour husband must be a darling.lean, and I love his name. Mark Urai.dit sounds just like ll cattle k.ng."
"Yes do.sn't It?" .igrel(l .7, an quietly,remembering how s,lu hau nnud.1. rod

1h.;7 e't"i "liU n,a,m"' Ho" "' "'Shod
u"f,""" ,th" '"h

stop
a..d nil litres0

k t behind. Sheeomu east to get away fiom to..member as itile ot u as tHta,lMu" lm
r ."i'iv"!1'; hiia,f-l""- t I'"' hist hour'about it. nut,l'" but t'i

' 'r", iceiyi ,.. , ,, wentpui'iuru ..i.in iri.s v.. n ,. .iyou want win never you want icle.' Jack's bo nionn about'.aVe Cllhm
I nev.jr at the buii

..!; ' .'" ketMi Hear, t know
aiu

I
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A piece of i,...m H r Hj
wrapp-- d tlghtlj nl our 'il,, ..nt.fl.of a Mower pot, jUst i.,)U
inn at the top nml ,,in,l
inside to auoilicr wire, will pre-K- it

eluv flower .., f, ,,.,!(.
I'l. llll III . w. l.I ofpl.l'lts.
The mull baby will be );, pt
nml warm on verv i o'd dais
wuirs a nii.iianne wim,.
like those v ,rn b soldi.., s

vn nui.li i,ve I ill I,,
i inline hi iiii ill, , lv, (, ,
r'ni'i with a disinn ,,f II

lie an i

!

s.

to

i...--

lev ice

linn
i'

;

ji-- ,

.'

,
-- , ,, t

..,,,

e

large

sllll'j
If he

e'lll.'t

llblie
.il- -

pa.nieii on it nml four .,.,
jillll" lieil III lull mils nloll" (helower eilje, In e hi. Ii are p',,eei
met it eiusps f..r holding the rubber.
A new fudge npiuii jj vin,p of

elliiw glligli.ihi, with the ,,1,
made uttrm fvu bv appiiq
Ibi'i-- rs of i.t.-.-- s,,ieS of K,..ham. and the string, trimm7.
with n tiuv flower of this sortBrighth figured , ri t nne, when
used for a lamp s, .(,.. nmxes He
lamp's ra.is shed u inellow, pl,.s
lug light over tint room.
A new picture frame is hexagonal
shaped, mid can be effei tive
placed on the wall by surrounding
it with hiiiullir square frames.

7j'5v WFlH ?

mvmim ipuraio KcrncSt

! Please Tell Me
What to Do

l!.v CYNTHIA

Too Large an Order
IVnr Cynthia Can ycu please tell me

what tjpo of young men are attracted
io American brunettes?

It may seem mi odd question, but 1

vould i.pprcclatu very much If you
would answer thij for me.

A IWlTllFl-'I- i ItnAOKIv.
As qualities rather than lcoks really

attiaet the men, It Is not posslb u to say
what piiriUulnr typo Is attracted by the
brunette.

He'll Sit Near Her
Dear Cjnthla

Ai'lii'iibii '
May I sav u word to

Your name, is very appropriate : It
runs In conjunction with your thoughts,
ram taking for granti.l the play under
the a nne name has a wild dancing plot.

I Bin ii Htanch supporter of those lads
who net so inj'F'erloiisly to you. The
only exenso I can offer of my own Judg-
ment and beliefs Is that to save you
and others as vvtll ns ourselves fiom an
unlanabdng position they sll ns mar
as pi s Ible to enjoy y uu pi 's.-- h it
the same time nt a safe distance to stave
off nl' notke l rem vml anil the icsi ir Hid
guests of our famous I', it. T. The
next tlmeTI meet Aphrodite In a car I
am going to sit right beside her. S'o
beware! HUDDIICS,

Ethel 13 Shocked at "The Plebe"
tvnr Cynthia Please allow me to an-

swer the i'l-- ,,. through jour co'unin
Your critic rnia of McVi7.buigh are

iin.mst If jou am so malicious and
fiult finding with good common sense,
you should keep your opinions to your-se'- f.

The fact that MeWlzzburgh's subjects
hnve hetn used before Is no reason why
they shoti d not bo again explained uv
McWIzzbiirgh does, perhaps this prov-
erb mav h lp you: "Don't bark up llie
vvtong in.-- " No, I am not a cranky
old l.idj, but a very much alive young
girl i:tiu:u

Advises Giving Up Street-Ca- r

Flirting
Tear Cynthia Once In a while I hap-

pen to glance over your column, but with
v. ry little Interest. I.nst evening 1 read
a bttr signed Aphrodite nnd thought l
should l.ke to get In on her subject, ns I

have ef u tak n notice of t'il im"'f
for a fellow can smile, end flirt with n
girl, but suppose ho does sit down be-

side ln-- r in tho ear Aphrodite, would
you bo willing to stnrt a conversation
wrli i'-'- s voiing man bj ivnUIng soe
sort of iv rem.irk? Or supposo ho did.
wou'd ou reply or give him one of your
cold looks that would have him thinking
that !' was nnnovlpg vou"

I hnve alro taken notice that the ma-io- n

v of e t y 2'rN a mi take the seat
beside a fellow If ono happens to be
emptv beside a lady I nr.i n fellow
nineteen years of ngo, don't know how
I link to the majnrltv of jour sex and

!. ive oftin tl'rted vvth girls waiting for
the car. but col Id never find the nerve
to 'h beside one. So. Aphrodite, unless
vou li.ippm to ride In the same car as I

do, which I don't believe you do. for I

hnve n ver taken notice of any good-lookin- g

girl brushing the sent off for n
'oung man to sit beside her. J'ou bad

. I roud about fllrt'ii" In h. street
cars. j DC.MKTHIL'd.

Yes, Go With Her
fVir Cvmbla I nm a voiing fellow,

eighteen years o' age. and live a few
doois down th street from the residence
of ,1 cct'.i'n charnilnc damsel. Rhe has
a bad habit o' "running around" too
much, making n practice of going out
ilmest ivirv night vvith another fellow.
Hrcause of this slio hns obtain d a renu-tatlo- n

around the neighborhood which
does not give credit to any young ladj'.
'ii suit . of th's reputatlin she has a
wonderful petsonalltj'. which so ms to
erchant any fellow meeting her tho first
time ; hence her going out so much. I

I ke the girl and go out with her occa-
sionally, much to the disgust of mv
ti an friends, who see no reason why
I keep up nn acquaintance with such a
girl, since 1 am popular enough to go
out with many otlvr girls, whom they
consider better than said girl. Hut I
am perplexed, as I prefir her company
to any other girl's. Kindly advihe

this puzzle whether to con-i.iu- 'j

a friendship vvith a girl with a
most pleasing personally, popular with
some people, vet unpopular with others.

McBOSS.
Popularity Is no crime. So long ns

she behav. s there Is no leason
why she should no' have many friends

"Bob" Writes to "Billy"
Pear Cvnthln In answer to "Hilly.
"Hilly." I thoroughly agiee with you

on your advice to Whlt.-- ' All girls
nre "rot alike and I believe jou ate sin- -

ie ,ii your statement that jou uro dlf-fel.-

How ver. J'ou advise "Whltey" to
have n ore faith In prlrls, j- - t you make
a statem.nt that conveys the meaning
bat you have no faith In the hojs, and

'here are none who appr.clale a real
girl's filuidshlp. I disagree with jou
on that point.

1, for one. would appree'ate a real
S'lrl. 1 had a very unpk.isant xpui lento
in mv life with a girl who was a 'gold-digger- "

that almost left m- - with tin
idea, that none of them were worth
while. I soon realized that this was the
wiong view lo take, and 1 am now happ.
in the thought that 1 can look forward
to meeting a girl who is ilif.i-ren- i One
v' i. will appreciate a fellow who is sin-

cere, HUH.

He Wants Her to Visit Him
l.iir Cjnthla I am a voung cirl of

nlnu ' ri summeis. About a month ago
' 'ri. n and I went to another

city vlBltlng lnr relatives nnd was
.. v m n . ur llo .

We liavo been corrtspondlng over since.
.uu. i v nihil, he was noun h i. io sto

me a ew days ago mil m. (r)
a' . down to s hlni soni" Mundnj' ;

i .1 h will show me lie b. si (, times
And I, like a little io. I, promised I
would do so Anil he said If I didn t
tomo bo will hnve noth.iig to do with
mo any more. .So pitas,, m Cvnthln,
tell mo what to do. Mb. ill I y sit him
or not. It tukes two bonis on a train,
and lie pi onus, d to bring uu houn that
evening. Shall I tod mv patents where
1 in g uiig oi not or I. II t I m going

I i" IMf I'll U" II IJ , .nil wnat
kind of drc-- would be pmpei to wear
Willi u seal roil", on i tup like that.'
I hope jou will print mis le.tl soon, ur
l a.u tindrildid what to d .. 1 thank
jou very iiiutn.

hi.ci:-i:yi.- h hi.unmji:.
My dear little glil .lo not think ot

'oing to another ulv to ust a joung
ti.an Tell blm plainly th it vou will not
iw against lonvuiiiious in ih.u wuv and

it If he wants to s, . ,,u m,u v1h w
g'ad to receive him at nn liome. but
no going to si . him on voui purl. If
l.e diops you let bun go n adly. You
.lie b Iter off Without that kind of
II loud J.

ii hats iniAT
I5y HKI.KV PKCIK

Kveis oi. stioiiid i. now iliat it in not
propei io d ti ii.- - intimate, peisomil let-u- is

to ,i si. uogi.iplit-r- . who afterward
writes thfm on ilio typewriter, tho orig-
inal con. -- .oinl. ut taking the tiouble
only to affix his signature. Sometimes,
indei il, h. do.s not even bother himself
to do that much He has one of tho
girls In tho ollluu trained to imitate hii
s'Kiimuro so f.xuetlv that his own
inotbi r would be and la taken In by
the facsimile

It Is a tribute to the honeBty of busl.
ness women that this forgery-to-orde- r Is
seldom, I ovur, used to swindle the fatu- -

i. pin'oj'cr who does not sei Hie Im-

propriety of dictating even letters ad
drtuscl to hl vvlfo or Ida flanccu,

WHICJH IS MORE JBCOiNfe?
It would require moro moral stability

than the prWnt nee seems to exnet
to turn n denf ear on the pleadings
of the fox nnd the squirrel, the krlin-me- r

and the caracul, the. baby lamb nnd
the 'possum to take 'em home nnd be
Kind to them, In return for which they
promise wnrmth nnd beauty nyc, nndi
luxury If you're willing.

"What furs do vou sell to the vounc
maids?" I asked n mnn who's been
liiiiulllng the fur trade in u big store
for years.

"Which .voting maids do you menn,
the debutantes or their grnndmain
mas?" ho queried. "There is no fur
age distinction miy more than piilcn- -

'
--JfcSf'' s

dar r.ge. A few years ngo n black fur
bonght for the young miss would have
been ns bad form as n tlarn, but now
it s the merry Jlttle maid who walks
olT with the blacks the seals nnd foxes

nnd mink, leaving the light gray
squirrels and the krimmcr for the older
generation.

"However, where I can use my in-

fluence, I advise for the joung .squir-
rel, caracul (taupe), taupe squirrel,
light fltcli, t.tone marten, opossum,
beaver nnd raccoon, with nn eye to
selling the senls nnd minks, the dark
fitch, the broadtails nnd bluck caraculs
to the older set.

While Fo to Return
"Tho yellow fox nnd the white fox

popular n few years back, were de-
cidedly becoming to the young mnid.
but the popularity was run out vvith
the hideous y cheap imitations. So
these two animals had to be djed to
disguise themselves nml be sold over
ngnin. Hut there nre already signs ut
the return of the white fox. and, after
all, what's more ilntterins to the
pencil -- blown young miss than it?

"The choice of fur," he confided to
me out of his experience, "is one ol
practicability rather than "xnct hecoin-ingnes- s.

For instance, the seal with
its reputation for bnrd wear is inosv
popular on thnt account. That's why
jou see so many girls wearing them.
Softened, however, with a collar of
long-hni'-e- d fur. it does very well."

Cliooso Rcromliij; Color
There nre distinct colors in furs ns

iu dress material, tbousb. of course,
not as varied, and the becoming color
to skin and ejes und lmir is important

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
"Had Doctor Bat"

By DADDY

CHAPTER VI
The ltebbers' (iobl

and Billy OFtonMied the batsPEGGY and mice when they turneo
'rom living midgets Inlo a g'-- l an J no.
t first the bats and the rnts and the

trice vre scared, particularly Cray
Hack nnd the rat that bad been kicked
hvPeggv Thev had the breath knocked
out of them nnd thev weren't at all
anxious to IK'ht any more.

Ilut bad Doctor Rat was still anxlo-.'- s

to taste the blond of tbr sleeping man,
nml thus be like bis Siuth American
cousins, the vampires He dldn t mean
to get cheated out of Ins party feast.

"Flcht you bats Fight, you rats!
Flciit vou mice'" he squeaked. "There
are" onlv two of tlum ; there are a dojen
of you ' Bite them nnd smother them !

Go nt them all together!"
The rats nnd the bats and the mice

took courage at this, and thev got ready
to make one Me rush at Peggy and
Rlliy nilv thought fast Whnt could
thev do" The rats and mice could swarm
over them, while the bats buffeted them
In the face Then Hilly got an Idea. lie
had a box o" matches In his pocket a
box he had bought at the store for his
mother just befor. the blizzard carried
him nwav. HIUv pulbd out a match
and struck a llRbt. That caused the rats
mil mice to Jump away and blink. Ullly
touched the match to a pap. r he true
from the sleeping man's basket. Thero
was drv wood on th" door of the cave,
and In a Jiffy Hilly had a lire started.

"W'hoo' Whoo' Help'" screeched
Iinlne Owl. who was getting the worst
of It In his battle with tho bats. Hilly
snatch"d a blaz eg brand from tho llie.
and thrust It high Into thu air among
the fighting hats.

"Squee-e- e '" What a squeaking there
wns aa the tire scorched tho feet of tho
bats "Sauee-e- e '." and the bais flitted
about In a panic, vvbllo Owl came
rushing from the hole while they had
corner, d him

Judg- - Owl came out Just In time, for
he caught sight of Doctor JJ.it at the
throat of the sleeping man Doctor l)at
was bound to have bis fi ast no matt, r
..v the ot'i ts fare' H wis J' st ?ut.

ting the man's throat when Judge Owl
pounced upon him Scrunch' Gulp'
That wns the last of bad lux tor IJat.
and Judge 0i lirkid the eduea of his
beak ns he looked about for moie supper.

The sleeping man woke up with a
start and blinked around not knowing
what to make o' all, th- - tenement
Peggy leached out htr hand and helped
blm to Ids feet.

"C"jne. we must hurrv out of this."
she cried. The man plclud up h's bas-
ket and followed h r as si,,, p., him
toward the baiway. The rat and mite,
angrv at seeing their pirty f.nst e.iuipe
fiom'theni, made a rush forward

Ullly hulled the blazing fir brands
among tbfin. sfiidlrn tin m scampering
iway singed and su'i. .illng Th. u Hilly
urn after and tin man As ho
inn he looked lo the right and left
through his dark ej He had re-r-

nib red what the man hud said in
'Is sleep about the lobbel gold. Pel haps
Hilly could llnd some

sjtlle enough, he i aught a glinine of
a chest half bid. U ii In a djrk lonier o

i, mi HilU was I .side it, slutting
told pieces Into his liMckeiri

Ilut fiom the cave tb. ie o.i me a sound
,,f stamperlng Ilk. the Lipids of u rher
.ml the Bound f whl' ling wlngH liko the
vlud In the pine w Is 'j', rats and
uco and bans, nig n.' at lbs loss o
heir feast, weie coming m (l mighty
miy trom all pails o. the cave. Illllv
imped up and ran, catrblm- - Piggy and
i man .uist as taej cmio to tho out-id- e

entrance of the cave
Tho wind was ttill blowing In a furj,

ut llie snow w.is no longer falling
"I can linn my way homo to mv nun- -

.iv wile "nn nine oneH cued tho man.
Thank you. goblins, for saving mo "

Peggy and Ulllv wanted to laugh at
, mg call d gob ins but they could hear

i ho nits and bats and mlco coining, and
hey knew tluj must hasten uwuy.

P.un, run. and don't tonio back or
oil may nuvei gut home again," they

. ritd lo tin man, and bliliy stalled Into
no man b pocket all tho gold pieces he

had taken from llie tbtst.
Thank vou! Thank you!" cried the

man. and ho fled uwuy us fait as ho
tould go.

Hurry: uuiry nooteu jinigo Owl

?.fWf ulB'sH
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In fur choosing. Mnny women, for ex-

ample, would never buy n gray of any
shnda for n dress or lint, but becniihc

, it is fur they will walk off with a
squirrel or a mole coat with the con
sciousness jot n deed well done. It re-

quires n fairly brilliant coloring to
withstand this siinde. With a ten-
dency to colorlessness or ashlness of
skin the Cray or taupe fur accentu-
ates It.

The Hudson hay sables, enveloping
every tone from n light yellow brown
to an almost blnck brown, may be
chosen becomingly by almost every
woman. The taupe laractil If ex-
tremely becoming to thnt lovely bronze-tone- d

blonde you sec now and then.
C.iro of Furs

"If furs get wet," says this expert,
"hang them in n cool room nnd let them
dry naturally. Don't brush them, but
shnke them out next morning nfter they
are dry. Hang them free from any-
thing. With the neck pieces, when
shaking them, hold the bend down on
lable and shake the rest of tlie fur.
Then rub hand up and down the fur to
make the hair stand up.

"Water does fur good. That's what
we use in cleaning all our furs. Then
whipping the furs to get the dust nnd
dltt out is the best way. Lav the fur
on the table nnd after whipplug it
thoroughly shnke it we.l.

"For the ditty neck trouble innn
women complain of after wearing furs
n while, take a brush nnd damp it,
brush lightly around the neck bam! of
the fur nnd let it dry uiititrally. Next
morning cover part with n little ma-
hogany sawdust (which you may ,get
at n planing mill) und whip the dust
and grease out,"

Another good tip he gave me wns
that when cutting fur never use scis-

sors. Cut with u knife und on the
wrong side of tlie fur.

loiyr as ho dared to feast on bats and
mice.

"Mow shall wo flee?" cried Peggy, but
Just then she and Hilly ound them- -

Ives nicked up and whirled about. The
bllzzardy wind had grabbed them again.

"When wh'ingeij- - whoo-o- o !

I was playing a loke on vou'"
So howled the wind. And it wns Just

playing a joke on them, too, for the next
liln'T Pegj.v knew, she had boon blown

through a door, and thero she was back
In her own comfortable armchair at
homo, sufo and sound.

Tho next story will bo
t'oggy's Ulrdland friends.

nbout

Soaking Saves Rubbing
Soaking clothes overnight or even fora shorter time loosens dirt, saves time

and lebsens wear. Clothes may be soak-
ed by covering them with cold or luke-
warm water, or by wetting, Heaping,
oiling and putting them Into a smallamount of water. Tho latter method

lakes moro time, but ts more effective
If there aio no stains. Senklng for a
rhort time In lukewarm water is ns

us onger soaking In cold water.
Washing soda, ammonia, borax or ether
chemicals are sometimes ndded to tho
water If tho clothing Is very dittj

Caracul Is Alivays
Good for Trimming

A Hi

lly COKINXIS LOWE
One may happily forego color super- -

stiinm or, jinked, iial.j cultivate it
foi the sake of wearing u denii-tnillei- ir

of bottle green iluveiyn trimmed with
natural color caracul. The bullion of
fur pi 001 is placed on thu jacket, wnlle
upright bunds of that fashionable pe'.trj
appear on either side of the skirt by
way of imlioatui that caracul never
shirks its decoiatlve mission, whatever
the cost. The eiitnwnj suggestion of thu
jacket front mny possibly contain a hint
of the return uf Direetolro modes,

HURL'scr and old enough in
noint of sartorial records to bo ac

bursting fiom thu tttvo, ufier staying aa claimed brand new.
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Exchange
Joining Basketball Team

To thn Editor of Woman's Pane!
Dear Mndnni I nin a Cntnden Blrl

nnd would like to know where I could
loin a basketball team and where I could
lenrn to plnv It. A CAMDKM Olltli.

Tho V. W, C. A. nt I'lghtccnth nnd
Arch streets ban splendid bnsketbnll
practice on Tuesday nnd Friday eve-
nings. You could lenrn to play thero,
for they always welrome now girls.

The Kittens Have Homes
To the r.'dltor of Woman' Pciac'

Dear Mmlnm I Hnw the letter In the
Eve.ninu vvtsua Lcdokii from tho lady
who vvnnts n homo for three kltctin nnd
would bo very pleased to hnve one.

riEo.vauA n.
It Is too bad thnt you Avon't bo ablo

to get ono of theso small kittens. You
see. they wcro given awny before your
letter camo : but, next time, I hopo you
will bo as lucky no tho thrco pcoplo whogot them.

TODAY'S
MYSTERY STORY

y PHILIP FKANCIS NOWLAN

Yesterday's Mystery Solution
TN THR case of "IJy whoso Hand?"

Harvey Hunt saw nt once thnt the
principal hope of establishing the inno-
cence of Clinrlcs Thropmnn lay in the
element of time,

Charles had claimed that when he
entered his brother's office he had found
hlin (lend, nnd immediately had given
the alarm. 'IV. uubcinnitntn i.tu -,- .-
quired some proof that John Thropmnn
......j wns iieaii when his brotherLhnties arrived.

Harvey Hunt had established the
filet that Charles had not even entered
the bulldinc until lust nfter im r.
o'clock whistles blew. 'The elenrette
proved the nrior death n( .Inlm ln.
cause It could not have burned for its
entire length, lying there on the un-
signed mail, In less than ten minutes nt
the most conservative estimate. This
would cstab'ish the moment of death,
figuring from the time Itlley saw tire
Inst wisp of smoke nt G :00, ns at least
four minutes before 5.

It followed loelcnllv ''rnm Mine
Orenves' own admission thnt if John
Thropmnn had hnd no visitors before
his, brother, she herself was the only
Person Who Illld the otlllnrtimltv nt
committing the crime.

Jler confession revealed the motive.
Instead of refusing to give her up, ns
she had stnted. .lolin Tlirniininn hnd
gotten tired of her und allowed himself
io ne persuaded by his family. This
was what he had brutally told her the
evening before. She had secured his
revolver, and knowing thnt Charles
would call ut ". hud timed the shnoiinp
so he could discover the crime nnd be
accused of It. for she b nmed Mm fop
huvlng turned John against her.

LI I
Can you solve this problem

of
Quick Action

HAItVBY HUNT nlwnys claimed
cot moro enlovmenf not- nt

his war-tim- e service in
with the government ngents than from
any other part of his career ns a crim-
inal investigator.

"It wns free from most of the sordid.
ncs-- thnt Is insenarnble from .ir.lb.nre
crlminnl investigations." he told Id's
friend DeKyne. "I hate that sordidness
so genuinely that I often wonder why
I continue the work. The onlv oninv.
ment I get out of it lies in the fact thnt
it is n game in which wits nre trump
and in which there is plenty of

"I loathe contact with tho rrimtnnl.
but if I nm to play the game I must
take my adversaries as I Hnd them.

Aow during tho war t was rtlf- -
fercnt. A great many of the men with
whom wo crossed wits, in fact the ma-
jority of those it was my fortune to
light, were men with .1, sincere helicl
in tho rectitude of their own cause.
None of them, of course, despised the
generous pay of the Knlser's .secret
service, but from their viewpoint they
were justified in whnt we chose to call
their crimes. '1 he spy, you know. Is
nlvvuys ti criminal in the eyes of his
enemy.

"The war service ulso cave n pleas- -

nnt little variation every now and then
from the routine of following trails. A
fellow often hnd the opportunity of
blnzlng them himself. lie didn't have
to wait for the 'crime to be committed.
He could take the offensive, blast, the
plans of the prospective perpetrator
nnd land him behind the bars, or play
urn lining ns the tisiiermuii plays a

game hsh.
"Ihero wns. for instance, that time

when I had the chance to break up tho
tile Allan Poe stunt of a cor- -

tuln rrnulelii Hetzi'l. otherwise known
as Miss Margaret v eblier.

"Margaret linil certain documents the
government wanted. Of course, it
would hnvo been easy, under war-tim- e

powers, to hnve arrested Margaret nnd
searched her, nlo lo have searched her
rooms. Ilut that could not have been
done very well without putting Mar-
garet nnd those to whom she reported
wise to the fact that the government
was on her trail. There were reasons
for not wanting them to know thut. If
the papers could be stolen from her,
that would be different. It would be
better still, if sho should get the

thnt they had been stolen, not
by us, but by one of our Allies. Hence
whntevor I did would have to he with-
out nnv official power or assistance.

"I finally arrived nt the conclusion
thnt Margaret had those documents In
her apartment. I visited it once in one
of her In Iff absences. .She never left
it for more than a few moments. Hut
there were llterully dozens of places
where they might have been hidden. It
would hnve taken hours to make n
thorough search of that room. And I
knew thnt others of Margaret's baud
worn keeping a watch on her safety.
Long before I could hnvo finished u
senrch, even if I broke in nnd tied her
up while I hunted, one or another of
them would have been nround inter-
rupting us.

"So 1 framed a little quick action
that left Murgaret gasping for breath.
One afternoon when shu had slipped
down to the dellcutessen store at tho
corner, 'I picked her lock, nnd disturbed
every piece of furniture In the room.
Then, hacking into the little kitchenette,
I watched through the curtains she had
hung there. And when she came in I
grabbed the documents und ran. I was,
of course, disguised us u foreigner."

"Hut I thought you didn't know
where the documents were hidden," ob-

jected DeKyne. "I don't quite get
jou."

Can you sec Uarvty Hunt's plan of
action, and tho reason for his atranuc
behavior t

The unatoer icill appear Monday.
(I'opyrlKtit. JUilO, by I'uMlo Ledger Co.)

A Woman Minister
Phoebe Ilnnuford. preneher, writer

and pioneer suffragist, for whom a bene,
lit has just been given In New York
"Ity, belongs to ono of tho oldest and
best-know- n families of the Island n'
N'autuekot, where sho wns born ninety-w- o

years aco, She was the first woman
minister ordninert In Now JCngland und

lsn the llrst woman chaplain In a siato
Legislature, acting In thnt capacity on

.ml occasions In 1870 and 187.! lie
b"th tho ilouso and Sonata of

' V
M. B

tt rk WfrASAKiT ThStir?
A CURIOUS PERSON WRl

When Her Prying Questions Arc Answered in p li
uocs not zausjy nci nvcryooay who Knows

Her Evades Her "Pumping

TTOW do you like your new posl- -

Jtl Hon?" asked the curious girl.
"I like it verv much." reiilled Hip

girl who had just stnrted. "There nre
some awfully nice girls In the office
nnd the hours nre very good "

"You must be getting a pretty good
salary for that kind of work," remarked
tho interrupted curious girl, looking her
up nnd down, ns If rIic expected to find
tho amount of the salary written some-
where on her clothes,

"It's better than my Inst one," con-
ceded the buslncis girl. "How i.s your
work going?"

"Oh. nil rlRlit," replied the curious
girl without enthusiasm.

Thpiconversntlon had lost Its flavor
for her; why talk about something
thnt she knew nil nbout. when there
was n possibility of discussing n mys-
tery like tjils new position nnd getting
some news about It?

She has no interest in n subject un-
less she can ferret out some item thnt is
intimate and private.

And sho seldom has any luck.

E1 nbout her
nnd her friends nre always ready

to repulse nny attempt on her pnrt to
"pump" them.

".My goodness, look nt Sallv's new
furs!" she exclnims artlessly, not
lenlizlng that thero Is n tell-tal- e glenm
In her eyes. "Her husband must have
struck oil somewhere,"

"Looks so, doesn't It?" ngrees Knlly's
best friend, knowing perfectly well Hint
the futs uro from
Sally's more wealthy cousin.

.Sally doesn't mind telling this fact;
indeed, sho rather enjoys nnnntiiiclng
It when her friends nre Bemoaning tho
cost of iurs nnd their utter inability to
get nlong without new ones.

Hut she wouldn't tell this curious
ono

flno 'n for Inlet for help only itifti

"oiks," returned Jed. "Twon't help me
any. I'm buying caprn iuciters outni
nnd nm cnlculutln' to flsh out of Tru-ford- ."

"Hmph 1" responded Jim enthusias-
tically.
' Jed. from that moment fully nvvaro of
tho hostility on tho part of his neigh-
bors, grit his teeth and determined to
stick. Indeed, having sunk tho greater
part ot his savings In Ibis new venture,
thero was llttlo else ho could do until he
had recouped.

It was not bo bad nt llrst, with only
tho menfolk down nt their lobster
shacks, bonding on new ropes, repairing
old or making now pots, collecting flat
stones to sink them, netting sculpln for
bait, and performing tho thousand and
ono other spring duties ot tho lobster-ma- n.

IIo could stand their monosyl-i- o

rejoinders to his genial nilvntic
their cover sneers nt his lack of profi-
ciency In knitting pot mouth!!, 'out when
tho women und children, as tho weather
warmed up. joined their menfolk dally
.Ted begun to llnd his undeserved ostui-cls-

unbearable
Tho worst wns Hannah Marie, Jim

Morris' daughter. Not that sho wns
overtly unkind. Quito the contrary,
wan her visibly conscious effort to force
hersul' to pollto "good mornings" nnd
"nlco days" that cut.

Jed's only friend wns old Captain
Tucker, now and duly grateful
to Jed for taking his geur his hands
at u better price than ho hnd over dared
hopo it would fetch.

"Ho, ho," chuckled that Individual ono
April dny, watching Jed laboriously sot
a pot bead "You'll mako
right enough 'foro long. All you got
to do Is lust up'n marry ono of our gins,
hero. Then you'll belong, seo?"

Jed snorted, "('.rent chance I have of
oven getting to talk to 'cm, much lessmarry 'em '." ho said.

Sol looked nround casually.
you. Hannah Mario!" ho called. Thegirl diopped tho net sho had been re-
pairing and camo them,

"Likely looker, nln't sho?" queried
Sol slyly.

"Vou said it!" Jed rejoined In n low
tone, fenrful lest tho old fellow's voice
had can led to tho girl's ears.

Then, to his horror, "Mv friend .ledhere," began ol disregarding tho obvi-o- u

iiccisslty for an Introduction, "Is out
runiiln' for a wifo, und ho 'lows us howyou're game. Tut, tut'." as tliogirl Hushed crimson nnd Jed begun anangry protest. "Tell It to each other,
not to inc. I'm ttKoliur." And off bohobbled,

'The old villain!" burst nut Jed. "I
nevir-- -- "

Ilul llunmth Mario astounded blm by

Al.

ing nt furniture In nn
other day--who is bhl

mndder.ltiBly.
ipo gin in the new suit "'"W't'Jt f

-- wen, vou can't have
see you nil the time In "WW
you know," she sijs, niffi,,
she or not? &
n'lim.iio in HguilJ. "u

mTTT.Min.ci - ,i ..

,nJIt.1u

engaged 'Thy

" " OlStlnctT"""" rib.,,,
. the wrlthlnJ '

these curiosity cats .i,. ..i."
out n thing worth while-- S1'to h,r, that is, for the

is never anything csnS0,1
portnnt or remnrknble. 1'ecliil

If she could forget her lti.t '

long enough to look nbout ,l,.f
die might realize how ,,17'
ncqua nvnll tlienitoVc', "

nnnnflltl.lfl' V ..- -! tjlunu..,iiiiW .v.. eilJOVIIieilt 1
she starts to question then, N

Things You'll LovTuTmI

lhhhiiiiiiiiiiiw yvwi i

In these dna ol Uieui.au umost becominc otin ran im m,,. .

Chinese blouse. CutM'. it ainq 4 lit inn iiiiiirrt

UiRH

Sew

Bit

That's dnndy Dnkor's I up n. signal to

s,

almost

It

retired
off

friends all

"Ahoy,

toward

likely

ntntices

llnsullil,. Iirnmiiimr uf li.ivinl? Ill
frrir.leii in. itnclnkii.wl tiw kr Ie HCdl

over Into tho coin wnto u cut Ml
poller free. Ah llannali Marie
with linrrnr. n uiulil. ti sil i of tllfll

current swung tin In. it .m Wi

sho saw that ho w.is unublt to ov--l

it.
An inntnnt later IT hi 'i Mttlil

In n boat rowlnir fr.intn jlly W M

slstnnoo And .1 ml. ' I'1" l
onen nlr nnd tho s. a tli.it he
(11(1 lint illsculsn from hern If tM'l
was for the life of tlie irirl
'oveu. sooner turn siu ii.iuua.v-- n

Hhe rnimi no with him

ill.
"Thanks I" ho s.ild as helpeJI

Taking the oars, be i itipii' 'JjJ
.1U'!ii' nml Inll'llIP II lli'lft" trp VU

mamiired to beach It a " in' .JM
i'l' 'mm the white fun
been awaltim; their nrey.

mi.- - .i.i . ..nt with a
l IIO IHIU W.l'i ljuiiih '"'

now. nml thei.v was nothing wyi
lfi.lt .l.ifll It l.n.l ilmlll uu'
to expose me wiitsi ii" ,

n..1.f ... ..... -- .... lint I. il nui -

Imo of waiting to good nil' ami

"Itnnnnti TVtnrle " he Mil I'l ' ""1
my llfo I am only an ouwlilor
nm. nnnlna In linve nllV llq '".'...I
I Invo ..mi ii.tnnali Marie. .111(1 '1
1....A.1 l.m.A ".I....-V- . lu,ii; .jm..... , . i..i. tlio clrl fcrTI

iv uu a uiukii , -- v Mm
hi., ivnniii "rinreil hone 8" ' M
him. "Did you think, Jed I roj-'-

J

bat lust to aavo you ''Blrl?"
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FLOWERS

Flowers,

LOW PRICES

Century Flower
112 S. 12th St
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